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Suggested Uses
Mussini
BV110 Mussini Saba/Vinocotto
 Ideal on: risotto, soups, steamed vegetables and seasoned cheese.
BV111 Mussini Balsamico di Modena IGP "Passione"
 Ideal on: season vegetables, marinated or grilled meats, soups and consommé with
vegetables.
BV112 Mussini Balsamico di Modena IGP "Passione Bianco"
 Ideal on: salads of leafy green vegetables, mayonnaise to flavour marinated seafood, sushi,
sashimi dishes with mushrooms and to enrich risotto
BV115 Mussini Balsamico di Modena IGP “Rinascimento’’
 Ideal on: mix salads with vegetable, dips, marinated meat or fish, white and red meat, fish,
cheese, omelettes with vegetables, shrimp.
BV116 Mussini Balsamico di Modena IGP "Scrigno"
 Ideal for: soups, noodles, risotto, eggs, meat and cured meat, fish and seafood (sushi,
salmon, tempura, oysters, caviar, shrimps, crab...), potatoes and gravies.
BV117 Mussini Balsamico di Modena IGP "Pyramid"
 Ideal for: cooked or raw vegetables, grilled, marinated meat or fish, grilled white and red
meats, fish cheese, fruit salads or ice cream.
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BV118 Mussini Balsamico Riserva 8/15/20 Travasi "Cofanetto"




NO8 - Ideal on: mixed salad, raw or cooked vegetables, roast or grilled meat, boiled meat or
omelettes.
NO15- Ideal on: mixed salads, raw of cooked vegetables, roast or grilled meat, boiled meat,
omelettes, cheese, salami, ham and strawberries.
NO20 - Ideal on: roast, grilled and boiled meat, fish, cheese, fruit salad, desserts, ice-great
and yoghurt.

BV120 Mussini Balsamico Riserva 8 Travasi


Ideal on: mixed salads, raw or cooked vegetables, roast or grilled meat, boiled meat,
omelettes, cheese, salami, ham and strawberries.

BV121 Mussini Balsamico Riserva 15 Travasi
 Ideal on: roast, grilled or boiled meat and fish, cheeses, fruit salad, desserts, yoghurt and
ice-cream.
BV124 Mussini Balsamico Riserva 30 Travasi
 Suitable for: steamed vegetables or grilled salmon, pizza, risotto, white and red grilled
meats, shellfish, caviar, fish, cheeses, salads and ice-cream
BV125 Mussini Balsamico Riserva 50 Travasi
 Ideal for: soups, noodles, risotto, eggs (omelets, hardboiled, scrambled and fried), meat and
cured meat, fish and seafood (sushi, salmon…), potatoes and gravies.
BV126 Mussini Balsamico Riserva 100 Travasi
 Suitable for: steamed vegetables or grilled salmon, pizza, risotto white and red grilled
meats, shellfish, caviar, fish, cheese, salads, ice-cream and pudding
BV127 Mussini Balsamico Tradizionale DOP 12 Anni
 Ideal on: cooked or raw vegetables, grilled, marinated meat or fish, grilled white and red
meats, fish, cheese, fruit salads or ice-cream
BV128 Mussini Balsamico Tradizionale DOP 25 Anni
 Ideal on: steamed vegetables or grilled salmon, pizza, risotto, white and red grilled meats,
shellfish, caviar, fish, cheese, salads, ice-cream and pudding
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BV150 Mussini Balsamic Glaze Original
 Ideal on: salads, roast and boiled meat, ham, fish, sandwiches, chips (French fries). Perfect
to garnish and decorate all dishes from appetizers to desserts.
BV151 Mussini Balsamic Glaze Truffle
 Idea for: veal, beef, pork and chicken roasts, grilled meats, Carpaccio and fried potatoes.
Perfect to garnish appetizers and main courses
BV152 Mussini Balsamic Glaze Figs
 Ideal for: seasoned cheese, cured meat, Foie Gras, caviar, chocolate, yoghurt and icecream.
Recommended to garnish and decorate appetizers and desserts.

PGM
BV300 PGM Balsamic Dressing
 Ideal on mixed salads, raw or cooked vegetables grilled and boiled meats, omelettes,
cheeses
BV301 PGM Balsamic White Dressing
 Ideal on mixed salads, raw and cooked vegetables, sauces, fish, white meat (chicken and
turkey), cheese (buffalo Mozzarella, scamorza, robiola etc.).
BV315 PGM Blood Orange Dressing & BV316 PGM Strawberry Dressing
 as aperitif with Prosecco, sparkling wine and orange juice
 as a refreshment with soda water or mineral water
 as a dressing for rocket salad and lamb’s lettuce
 to season grilled poultry, pork, pasta, fish, cheese, ravioli
 as topping for vanilla, caramel or chocolate pudding.
 as a milkshake flavour
BV317 PGM White Hazelnut Dressing
 as topping for vanilla, caramel or chocolate pudding.
 as a milkshake flavour
 great with hard cheese
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BV318 PGM White Truffle Dressing
 as topping for starters and Carpaccio
 to flavour mushrooms
 to season risotto, pasta
 to flavour game dishes and sauces
 to season quail, pheasant and game dishes
 to season fried beef filet
 to give a very special taste to croutons and chips
 great with hard cheese
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